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NEARLY a month before the first group
of cases of Asian strain influenza were

diagnosed in American civilians (high school
conference at Davis, Calif., June 21-30, 1957),
special research on various aspects of this dis-
ease had been started at the National Insti-
tutes of Health of the Public Health Service.
Since then, 6 of its 13 major subdivisions, the
Division of Biologics Standards, the National
Institute of Allergy and Infectious Diseases,
the National Heart Institute, the National In-
stitute of Mental Health, the Clinical Center,
and the National Institute of Neurological Dis-
eases and Blindness, have participated in meet-
ing this investigational exigency.
In late August, a special conference of State

and Territorial health officers was called by
the Surgeon General to review developments
and to coordinate and plan future activities
relative to the epidemic. At this meeting, the
recommendation was made that a group of
outstanding medical scientists representing the
several areas of specialized knowledge asso-
ciated with influenza be appointed to advise
the Surgeon General regarding research
planned to minimize the morbidity and mor-
tality resulting from Asian influenza. This
suggestion was implemented in September.
The following is a brief recapitulation of

influenza research being carried on or sup-
ported by the National Institutes of Health
and of the organization and accomplishments
of the Public Health Service Influenza Re-
search Committee.

Division of Biologics Standards

While influenza vaccine is not a new product
and new strains have been added to the vac-
cine in the past, the vaccine situation faced

by the Division of Biologics Standards and by
the manufacturers in the early summer of 1957
differed from previous ones in the degree of
urgency and in the size of the production goal.
Various isolates of the Asian influenza virus

were supplied to licensed manufacturers of in-
fluenza vaccine by the Division of Biologics
Standards as soon as they were received. The
first of these, A/Jap/305/57, was sent out by
the division on May 12, 1957. One of the im-
mediate problems encountered with the new
strain was the selection of a particular isolate
which could be best adapted to producing sat-
isfactory virus growth in the chick embryo.
In addition to Japan 305, A/Jap/306/57, A/
Jap/307/57, A/Formosa/1/57, and A/Singa-
pore/1/57 were studied by both the division
and the manufacturers for growth potential
and other characteristics. As a result of these
studies, it was decided that no particular iso-
late would be designated for vaccine produc-
tion, but that the manufacturer would use,
from among those distributed by the Division
of Biologics Standards, the Asian strain iso-
late showing the best growth characteristics in
the hands of the individual manufacturer.
The type of potency test used with previous
influenza vaccines had been of the mouse pro-
tection type which requires 4 weeks or longer
to complete.

Initially, it was not possible to use this test
for the Asian strain vaccine since a strain
lethal for mice in sufficient titer had not been
developed. Neither had there been sufficient

Dr. Andrews, director of the National Institute of
Allergy and Infectious Diseases, uas requested by
the director of the National Institutes of Health, Pub-
lic Health Service, to act as the focal point for all
of the Institutes' activities concerning influenza.
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tim]e to develop infoIinration as to whiait coInsti-
tUtes aii adequtite level of anitigeniicity as demli-
onistr-ated by suichl a test. In these circumi-
stanlces, it, was decided( that sinice chicken cell
agglutini<ation (C(CAt) Iuniits per mnilliliter are
relate(d to anitibody resp)onse, A_sian str-ain in-
flueniza vaccine wolll(l be released on1 (C(C.A val-
aies alone. Tllis necessitated the developmieint
by the (livision1 of a CCA rIeferenice XstaIidard,
which was furniislhe( llmn1ianufactirers. It
was then necessar'y foIr the professionial staff
of the (livision to wvoik closely with the techl-
iiical staffs of illldustL-y in order to stanidardize
tecllni(qtues and( obtain uIiniforim resuilts in the
perfotrinanice of tllis test.

1While vaccine conitinuie(l to le released diir-
ing the emergency oni the basis of CCA( values
alonie, efforts conitinued onl the development of
a mloIIse-adapted Asian strtaini anid of a stand-
ard referenice valc(cinle. B3y mid-August suchl
a strain was developed and was fuirnlished the
manufacturers for trial potenicy tests in mice.
IBy mid-Noveniber, wlien the producetion cycle
of inioiiovalenit A.siala strmaiii vacecinie was near-
imig conlqusion ancld a return to plr)(lllction of
a polyvalent vaccine wvas niear, thle (livisioni hia(d
(leveloped and given the manuifacturers al
standard reference vacecine conitalilling the
,Asian strain. Onl Decemnber 1, 1957, it was,

therefore, possible to require again thlat po-
tenicy (letermiinationi be blased ulpoII the same
alntigenicity tests in mice as were require(d for
all influeniza vacciles prior to July 1957.

NIAID Projects
Scielntists -at tlhe National Instituite of Al-

lergy atnjid Inifectiouis 1)iseases hiave a well-es-
tablislhed aind time-lhoniored record of researelh
activity oIn respiratoiry ailments, inicluidinig in-
fluenza. Their cuirrenit interest in the latter
htas r'esuilted (at) in the levelopmnemlt of a lheml-
adsorptioni-tissue cult iire technique whlichl facil-
itates and expedites the recogniitioni of type A
influenza viruis (1), anid (b) in the denionstra-
tiOnl, by meains of live-virus challenge experi-
ence in lhuimani volunteers, thiat the Asian iniflu-
eniza -vaccines available in July 1957 conferred
definite but not complete protection against,
infectioni anid rieduiced the severity of in-
fection (2).

For seveiral years, studies of the chiaracteri-
zatioIn and epidemiology of viral agents hiave
beeni concducted in three local orplhanages or
lhoiies for chiildreni. In these inistitutiomis newv
respiratory and eiiteric disease agents are be-
ing initro(liced by newcomers and trainsmitte(d
continuallyl withlinl the closed populationis.
Periodically, inmates are system-atitically sam-
pled for patlhogeinic microbiota oni arrival and(
duiirinig anid after clinicial episo(les. Tlhus, it
lhas beeni possible to follow- with conisiderable
l)pecision the entranice, spread, and departure
of specific niciroagents of disease. It was as-
suine(l in advanice thliat these institutions would(
b)e iiva(le(I by .Asian strainis of influieniza.
IPlans we-e made aiid ar-e niow being imnple-
nientedl for (letermiiminlg the epidemiological
p)ltter1is of influeniza ouitbreaks aiid the rela-
tion cand signiificance to influenza of comiplicat-
iiig disease agenits unider coniditions of (liffer-
ent levels of vaccination. The etiology of all]
severe anid fatal cases will be studied initeni-
sivelv witli particular referenc!e to anitibiotic-
resistant bacteria.

Calses of uiiiisuiatl interest w-vill be, admitted
to the Cliniical Center foI 11or0e so)phisticated
ci inical invest igat io1s and (leteIrminationis than
ai-e possible elsewhere.
Limited studies on1 preialllt womieni and(1 ill-

faints are also IIIu(ner way at hiosp)itals in the
iet ropolitai WVashington area. Heniagghlti-
nation aintibody responses an(l loc<al and sys-
tematic reactions to 1.0 ml. subcutaneous injec-
tionis of 200() CA1 iunits sia straini vaccinie
arle being evaluiated in 51 wonieii vaccinated
(tllriilg the 36tlh week of pregnancy. Their in-
faints will be examined at delivery for hiemag-
gi utination inhibition anntibodies. Some 30
newborn babies have beeni vaccinated withi 0.1
ml. of 200 CCA Iuniits Asian straimi vaccine, hialf
of tlheni subeutaneously ancd thle rest intraderm-
ailly. Tlhey, too, aire beinig followed in ordeer
to detect antibody responises anid reactions.
The National Advisory Allergy and Inifec-

tioUis Diseases Council at its meetinig oni Jiue
27-28, 19.57, exhibited lively interest and co1i-
cern in tlle impending epidemic. The counceil
IIani niously affirmned a resolutioIn proposed by

its Ad Hoc Committee on Influienzla emphasiz-
inig the m-oral obligationi of the couincil to mlake
available the mneanis for studying the diagniostic,
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clinical, epidemiological, therapeutic, and pro-
phylactic aspects of the prospective epidemic.
The council recommended to the Surgeon Gen-
eral that the national supply of reagents needed
for the diagnosis of influenzal and complicating
disease agents be augmented, and that addi-
tional support be sought for extending research
grants and increasing the intramural influenza
investigations of the institute. It further pro-
posed that a conference of key research person-
nel be called to assist in planning and designing
influenza studies.
Administrative plans for implementing these

recommendations were approved promptly by
the Surgeon General. Funds for intramural
influenza research were made available, and the
sum of $350,000 was reserved for influenza re-
search grants. Laboratories and individuals
with special interest and competence in respira-
tory disease study were encouraged to submit
applications for research on various aspects of
Asian influenza, with special emphasis on
staphylococcal complications, and on evaluative
studies of antibiotic prophylaxis against post-
influenza pneumonia in high-risk patients, as
recommended by the Public Health Service In-
fluenza Research Committee. Some 40 requests
for $618,566 were received and reviewed
promptly by the Microbiology Study Section
and the National Advisory Allergy and Infec-
tious Diseases Council. Of these, 13 for $187,-
347 were approved for immediate payment.
Subjects of investigation include serologic diag-
nostic technology, clinical aspects, therapy,
basic viral studies, vaccine effectiveness under
varying conditions of concentration and injec-
tion, complicating agents and conditions, eti-
ology and virulence, epidemiology in commu-
nity and institutional populations, and estab-
lishment in lower animals.

Heart Research Grants

At its meeting on June 20-22, 1957, the Na-
tional Advisory Heart Council, recognizing the
opportunity for studying some of the unsolved
problems presented by the 1918-19 influenza
epidemic concerning sudden, unexplained col-
lapse and death, suggested that cardiovascular
studies relating to influenza be encouraged. On
July 12, 1957, a group of medical specialists

was convened to discuss and advise regarding
specific areas of research which should be sup-
ported. As the result of recommendations of
this group, the council subsequently reserved
$250,000 for special research grants for cardio-
vascular-renal studies of influenza and ap-
proved the establishment of a four-member Ad
Hoc Committee on Influenza Studies under the
chairmanship of Dr. George E. Burch, to stim-
ulate, review, and make recommendations re-
garding grant requests.
This committee has recommended and the

council has approved 6 research grants, 2 with
supplements, in the prescribed subject area,
committing $70,840.

NIMH Projects

The National Institute of Mental Health has
joined with the Health Emergency Planning
IJnit of the Office of the Surgeon General, the
Division of General Health Services of the
Bureau of State Services, and the Army Chemi-
cal Corps in a cooperative study of the impact
of influenza epidemics on community life.
The mental health and health educational

authorities are interested in ascertaining group
behavior, panic reactions, individual and mass
motivations in the face of severe epidemics, and
the capability under these conditions of the
local government and voluntary groups of
adapting their activities to cope effectively with
the situation. The emergency planners want to
determine the special health needs which must
be met during unsuppressed outbreaks of dis-
ease, and the Army Chemical Corps is interested
in ascertaining the levels of disability and
absenteeism at which essential community
services fail.

It is planned to hold periodic interviews with
members of randomized samples of households
in 3 cities of about 50,000 population in Penn-
sylvania and 2 more in North Carolina. Initial
baseline data have already been obtained.
Special contacts will be maintained with com-
munity health personnel, including physicians,
nurses, and pharmacists as well as local health
department representatives. The study will
include similar consideration of transportation,
communication, police and fire protection,
school and industrial absenteeism, industrial
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productivity anid costs durinig epideemic condi-
tiolns, acCide(lt rates anid othier ciircumilstancies
aind evenits reflectiv-e of the stresses, failures,
and compenisatory couniter-actions wlich occtiu
durinig epidlemics.
The National Inistitute of AMenital Healtl

lhas made a grfanit of $50.000 to a pirofessionial
informationi-collecting, a(gYencyv whic(h is conl-
ductinig tle weeklv famiily interviews. Aniother
$50,000 has beein conitributed by the Army
Chemic-al Cor'ps to lhelp (lefray the costs of this
researchl. Professionial skills anid services
valued at $3,5,000 Care beilln stupplied by tlhe
B3ur-eaui of State Services for the directionl, co-
ordiniatioi, anid analysis of tlins stll(ly.

Study of Vaccination Results

Fromii Septemiber 3v to October 26, the Emii-
ployee Health Service Blr-anlch at the (Cliical
Ceenter of tlhe National Inistituites of Healtlh of-
fered Asiau strain inifluieniza vaccinie to emii-
ployees of the Inistitutes desirillg vacciniatioll.

Careful inidividutal records lhave. beeni mainl-
tainied of the manufacturer, lot niumiiber, anid
concenitr-ationi of the vaccille admiiniistered to
eachl personi. Fromii suibsequenit repoorts of reac-
tioins, abseniteeismii, anld(l the occtirienice of ini-
flueniza-like illniess, it is lhoped that iniformationi
will be obtainied onl the frequenicyvand severity
of reactioins and(l the relative effectiveniess of the
two conicenitrationis of the vacciine ini pirevelntinig
lost work days duie to iniflueniza.

Somiie 6,000 adtults of botlh sexes are inivolved,
abouit 4,000 of wlhomii w-ere vacecinated suib-
cut anieously at the Enmployee IHIealtlh Service
with miiaterial conltaininigir 200 or 500 CCA unlits.
The nonivacciniated group is being sampled to
determinie the prl)oprtioni vaccinated outside the
clinical ceniter. If this nium-ber is sizable, a
survey will be imcade to separ-ate the vacciniated
from tlhe nonwvaccin ated eml-ployees.

NINDB Projects
Kniowledgle of the well-established etiological

role of certaini filtrable agents, suclh as rutbella
anid salivary gland viruts, ini congcenital defects
aucd abnormalities, led the -National Inistitute
of Neurological Diseases anid Bliniidness to con-
sider suppoirtinig extriamutiral studies to deter-
mrine wlhetlher or niot iniflueenza viruis also iyay

cauise prenatal aniomiialies, especially of a nieuro-
l)atliic type. Oni Novemnber 16, 1957, a meetingr
of advisers wtas lheld at tlhe National Institutes
of Healtlh to discuss planis aiid p)ocedlures for
testing tlis lhypotlhesis.

Tlhe group recoiiimiienided that pregniaincies be
followed at large obstetrical services to fiind out
wlhetiher preniatal abniormllality rates were sig -
ificanitly hligher if iniflueinza occurred duriingy

pr'egniancy, especially in the fiIrst trimester. It
w-as assuimed that evidenice of plienatal abnor-
mality, including awbortioni, stillbirtl, and fetal
an(dl neoniatal mnalformlaltions anid aniomiialies,
woull be provided by the attendinig obstetri-
cialls, pathologists, ai1l pediatricians. It was
conltidcled that diagnlloses of iniflueinza coul(d be
miadle satisfactor'ily oIn the basis of stanidardized
serologic tests suipported by clinical evidenlce
aind cer'taini kinowledge thiat inifluenza, was epi-

(lenllic in tlhe commullity w-leni the respiratory
illlness occurrI'ed. The grotupal(l ised that serumi
sp)ecillells be obtainied fromii the pregnant
woiniemi att least at recistrationi or the first pre-
natal visit, at delivery, and, (lesiriably, slhortlv
after convalescence fr'oimIaIIInupper respiratory)
episode witlh fever. Conlusions regarding
valid associationis of inifluenxza anid prenatal
anioml-alies wouild be based oni car-efully coni-
tr olled statistical correlationis.

In order to simplify anid expedite supple-
mnentalry finianicinig for this sttudy, it was agreed
that these observ.ations shiouild be inade, as far,
as feasible, at the five lhospitals whlere NIND13
cerebral palsy project collaborative sttudies ar e
beinlg mIlade. Othier' imistitiutionis milay be invited
to cooperate lalter if additionaXll (lata are re-
(Iiriled. The inistituite w-ill act as the collectilng
1(mli cooirdiniatinlg agency in lhanidlinig aiid anIa-
lyz incg the p)ooled (lata.
Support of these studies is expected to be by

contract durinlg the initital plhase of tIme project,
later by researchl girants if feasible anid iiidi-
cate(l. Initiating expeiises will probably niot
exceed $,50,000. A largye proportion of the total
osts w-ill be borne by the cerebral palsy project,

of wlliclh these investigationis ar-e an integral
l)aIt.

Research Committee Contributions
T'e Puiblic Health Ser vice Inifluieinza Re-

searclh Coininittee was established omi Septemuber
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2o, 1957, in response to a recomimlilenidationi miiade
to the Surgeon Genieral by the State cand Terri-
torial lhealtlh officers at the special coniferelnce oni
inifluieniza lheld August 27-28. Tle comiittee
chl.airman is Dr. Coli I.ALMacLeod anid tlhere
are 14 mitemiibers. The puirposes of this commllllit-
tee ar-e (a) to review inlfluleniza iresearchli coni-
ducted or supported by the l'ublic Healtlh
Ser'vice anid otlher' Fedeiral organizationis, (b) to
i(lentify areas whlere curri enit resear-chl on in-
fluenza is lackiIng or deficient, anid to miiake rec-
omnmendeations regardin"g miore ad(lequate cover-
atge, anid (c) to act in a li'aison capacity between
iniflueniza researclh woroker s in or suipported by
the PIublic llealtlh Ser'vice ani(l those ill Or' sup-
ported by otlher Federal aigencies.
At its fir'st mlleetingr, lheld SeptemIlber 27, 1957,

the commalittee lheard tand discussed (letailed re-
poIrts of var'ious rel)resentatives of groups eni-
gaged ill or planniingi, research oni inifluen.za in
1957-58. On1 the basis of these pr)esenitations,
the conuiniittee wi-as able to idenitifyv areas of sIb-
jects in whlicll miioire work slhouild be under-
takeni. These incluided (a) the standardization
of hemaggluti at ion inhllibitioni test reporting
anid miietliods of (leterinining CCA values of
v-accinie, (b) (assessment of tlle stability of
A&sianl inlfluenlzal vaccinies in termiis of C _A unit
values, (c) animal tests for the aantigrenicity of
these vaccines, (d) the efficacy of initracutanieous
v-accination, (e) dcata concerninge bacter'ial coml-
pl icatiols, especially sta)hylococcal, (t) clinii-
cal managemllenet of iniflueniza patienits witl
vonl1)licating ilifectionis or1 coniditionis, ()
conitrolled stitidies of Asian straini vaccination
in patieuits -with clhronici pulmonarttiy aiid cardiac
diseases, (ph) possible uise of attentuated liv e
virutls influenz(a vaccinies, (i) effectiveness of
available vaccines in protectinig against natural
inifectioni witlh Asiaan influenza virus, and (j)

pLrobleilns of vaccinating clhildreni agirainst this
Straill of iniflueniza.
The committee recommeinded that (a) time

Public 1Iealtlh Ser-vice iniake adequate fuind(Is
'aailable as sooiI as 1)ossible to collal)orating,
nongovernmental laboratories folr iItiliizilng
tlheir resourices in a collabortative stud(yl on1 epi-
demic inflUeniza oni a niatioinw-ide basis, (b) the
-National Inistituite of Allergy an11d InifectionIs
T)iseases uise remaining reserVe(d influenza re-
seairch1 grant fun1ids for stuidyinigc stlaphylococcal

comi1iplications of iniflueniza, an1d (c) the Coini-
mnilcable I)isease Ceniter suipply on1 requiest in-
forationa concering laboriatories in the
lii1ited States willini1g and Iable to pr1ovide ref-
erenice staphlylococcal typilln selrvice.
A Subconimittee on1 Therapy anIdiAamage-

m11eiit of Asian IInfluien1za anMid Its Complications
Awias foriiied withi Dr. Georgye E. BuIICh1 as clhairl-
im1ani. This was co-spoinsored by tme Americ(a11
Medical Association tlhrouiglh its Comm ittee oln
Iniflueniza. A im1eeting of the suhbcoinniittee wA-as
h1el(I in New Orlelans oi0 October 29, 195T. The
exteiit an11d patterni of the epidemic aiid of as-
sociate(l mnortal1ity was reviewed. In1fo0Iat ion
NA-as pr1esenited anid (liscussedl conicerninig tIme
more colmiiiioni clinlic-al manifestationls andl(l seni-
OtiS comiplicatiouis. Tflie followin-;1g rec0oini1neni-
dationus were made ani(l tilansmnitte(d to the Putb-
lic Health Se rvice (ioiiiinittee oni Iiiflteiiza
Rlesearlch:

1. High-risk influenza patielnts that is,
those wiith clhronic cardiac or pulmnollaLv dis-
ease, peirsonis over 60, aiid priegniianit womiien1-
slhoulhl receive prlOllmpt and ad(le(quate therapy
at the fiirst sigii of influienza.
r.Gants shlould be stimulated for coIn-

trolled stni(lies to evaluate in high-risk patients
the prophylactic administration of anltibiotics
(elrvtlhr olllycilln anud chloranplpenicol adv-o-
cate(l) or otlher chemotherapeutic ageiits to pi-e-
%-ent coiiiphlicating bacterill pneumonia.
3.An ad hIoC coniiiittee should(I be ap-

poilltedl on pneunonia ani(l deaths associatedl
witl Asian influenza, to establislh standard
clinical, imicIrobiolog0ical, andlC patlologwical.'cri-
teria for deterniliiinig iiifluieiiza associationi,
etiologyl of plnelnmonia, anid cauise of deatli, aid
to comnl)ile time results of applying these ecriter ia
duni mug the currenit epideinic year.

4. 'Numerous smllall clinical stuidies slhouild
be miiadle of time patliological physiology, courlse,
anid inianiagemenit of A2sian inlfluieniza.

5. Seiious consideration anid long-term sup-
port shouldl be giveni to researchl oni the aciute
infections in people of miiddle (age or over,
stu(dies beinig imiade to determinle physiological
aitld biochenmical alterations to be (lerive(l tlhere-

T'he committee eumipliasize(d iieedl for- thor-
oughll amid early dIiagnostic l arocedlries partltiel-
larlv clhest X-rays, in personis presenting pr'o-
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longed and complicated courses following
influenza.
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films

"For the Nation's Health"

16-mm. filmograph, color, sound, 15
minutes. 1957.

Audience: Personnel in the health, medi-
cal, and allied professions, students,
parents, teachers, counselors, civic
groups, and the general public.

This Public Health Service orien-
tation film presents a panoramic
view of the activities of the princi-
pal health agency of the Federal

Government. Combining photo-
graphs and motion picture film, it

shows the growth of the Public

Health Service from its inception in

1798, with limited care of sick and

stranded merchant seamen, to its

farflung programs today in hospital
and medical care, in medical and

biological research, and in public
health.

Physicians, nurses, dentists, sani-
tary engineers, pharmacists, veteri-
narians, and a host of other skilled
specialists are shown at work at
home and abroad.
In Public Health Service hospitals

and clinics, in well-equipped labora-
tories, on Indian reservations and
other field assignments, and on Coast
Guard duty, the range and variety
of the work of the Public Health
Service rarely fails to arouse inter-
est.

Public Health Service personnel
have been notified that the film is
available to them, principally for

training and orientation purposes,
through the Communicable Disease
Center, Public Health Service, 50
7th Street NE., Atlanta 5, Ga.

Others interested and Service per-
sonnel also may order the film on a
short-term loan from the Surgeon
General, Public Health Service (P),
Washington 25, D. C. The filmo-
graph may be purchased from By-
ron, Inc., 1226 Wisconsin Avenue,
Washington 7, D. C. Cost of the
print, $62.07, includes reel can, ship-
ping case, and service charge.

Backsiphonage and Cross
Connections: An Introduction
35-mm. filmstrip, color, sound, 11 min-

utes, 75 frames, 1957.

Audience: Sanitarian trainees and other
public health personnel, including food
handlers, and custodial and dining car
personnel.

Many plumbing systems suffer
from defects in design and installa-
tion. Backsiphonage and cross con-
nections, two such defects, are both
potential sources of waterborne dis-
ease epidemics.

This series of graphics, cleared for
television, illustrates the significance
to public health of backisphonage
and cross connections, tells how to
identify the basic causes, and shows
the methods of prevention. It sur-
veys the major situation in which
the two defects occur.
This filmstrip may be obtained

on loan from the Communicable Dis-
ease Center, Public Health Service,
50 7th Street NE., Atlanta 5, Ga., or

by purchase from United World
Films, Inc., 1445 Park Avenue, New
York 29, N. Y.

Public Health Problems
In Mass Evacuation
16-mm. film, black and white, sound, 13

minutes, 462 feet. 1957.

Audience: Civil defense trainees in all
phases of public health, schools, PTA
groups, civic club members, and tele-
vision viewers.

;_

Mass feeding of evacuees poses serious
public health problems

This motion picture showing public
health problems attending the mass
evacuation of an urban population
emphasizes the magnitude of such
problems as mass feeding, water
supply, medical care, waste and
sewage disposal, consequent disease
outbreaks. Its objective is the mo-
tivation of discussion rather than
the solving of problems.
This film may be obtained on loan

from the Communicable Disease
Center, Public Health Service, 50
7th Street NE., Atlanta 5, Ga., or
by purchase from United World
Films, Inc., 1445 Park Avenue, New
York 29, N. Y.
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